SOME DATES TO REMEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 April</td>
<td>Professional Learning (Moderation) Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 April</td>
<td>Good Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 April - 2 May</td>
<td>School Holidays</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOME DATES FOR TERM 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 May</td>
<td>School resumes for Term 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 May</td>
<td>Mother’s Day Stall 2pm Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-15 May</td>
<td>NAPLAN Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 May</td>
<td>LNPS Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 May</td>
<td>7pm School Association Mtg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 May – 30 May</td>
<td>Swimming &amp; Water Safety Program (Grades 3,4,5 and ‘at risk’ Gr 6 students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 May</td>
<td>2pm Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 May</td>
<td>Walk Safely to School Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 June</td>
<td>2pm Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 June</td>
<td>Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 June</td>
<td>Div B Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 June</td>
<td>2pm Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 July</td>
<td>2pm Assembly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FROM THE PRINCIPAL

As we come to the end of Term One, I would like to take this opportunity to thank all parents and family members for their help in our school. We have a number of volunteers who come in every week for classroom help, excursions, carnivals, service in the canteen, and more recently school photos and the school fair. We are very lucky to have so many dedicated volunteers and your work is always appreciated. Thank you!

We have a busy start to next term. Grades 3 and 5 students will be involved in NAPLAN testing during week two, and in weeks three and four we have our Swimming and Water Safety Program for Grades 3, 4 and 5 students. We also have our school Cross Country carnival in the second week back. Students may like to use the lovely autumn days in the holidays to start training for a long distance run!

ANZAC Day will be celebrated during the holidays this year. Many students have been learning about the importance of this day and it would be wonderful to see some student representatives at our local service.

On behalf of all staff, I would like to wish you a safe and happy Easter. Enjoy the school holidays, and we’ll see you next term!

Amy Jones,  
AST

Don’t forget – professional learning day tomorrow, 17 April. Students do not attend.
ASSEMBLY AWARDS

Congratulations to the following students who received certificates at last week’s assembly:

5/6W – Angus for achievement in numeracy, Jett for gaining confidence in daily fitness, 5/6H – Felicity for an excellent ‘tree of life’, Liana for her perseverance in mathematics, Sebastian for his contributions in class; 3/4C – Ethan for wonderful work on spatial puzzles, Jorden for a concentrated research effort, Hailie-Jade for excellent research writing, Ashlea B for co-operative research effort; 2/3M – Kaleb for expressing his ideas clearly in class discussions, Ella for a beautifully constructed dodecahedron, Larissa for thoughtful contributions to class discussions; P/1S – Megan for showing an improvement in her reading skills, Mitchell for making improvements in his writing and work output, Ella for continued effort with her reading and writing; PG – George for excellent history project and computer skills, Michael for an excellent history project, Jack for an excellent history project.

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS

Lindisfarne North Primary will be participating in the Entertainment Book Fundraiser again in 2014. You can select a book or digital membership for $65, of which the school receives $13 per book or membership. Online purchase can be made at https://www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/240246d

For those families who do not wish to receive a book please return the slip on the form that went home last week. You can also order a book on the same form, or online. Books will be distributed after the holidays to each family who has not returned a ‘do not’ slip.

STATEWIDE LITERACY & NUMERACY

Last week Tara was presented with a certificate to recognise her achievement of being in the top 1% of students in the 2013 Statewide Literacy and Numeracy Monitoring Program. Minister for Education and Training, Jeremy Rockcliff presented Tara’s certificate at a ceremony at New Town High School. Congratulations to Tara on this outstanding effort.

SCHOOL PHOTOS

Our school photos were taken on Monday for Prep to Grade 6 and today for Kinder 1 and 2. Thanks to Kylie Newburn who volunteered her assistance.

MOTHER’S DAY STALL

We will hold our traditional Mother’s Day Stall in the first week of Term 2. We would welcome any donations of home made items or other small gifts to sell at the stall. Lollies or chocolates are also welcome. Baked goods could be brought in on stall day – 7 May. Items usually sell for between 50c and $5. ALL DONATIONS WELCOME. The stall will be held during recess and lunch on Wednesday, 7 May. Classes will not be going at individual times. Helpers will be required on the day. If you can assist please leave your name at the office.
EASTER RAFFLE

Congratulations to our Easter raffle prize winners. All have been notified. Thank you to everyone who donated items for our raffle and purchased raffle tickets. We raised $787.

**Prize**  **Name**
1  Julie Newburn
2  James Gardner
3  Kirk family
4  Kate New
5  Blaine Speakman-Smith
6  Hannah Jackman
7  H Jones
8  Joan Westerway
9  Tamara Hill
10  Daisy Wrigley
11  Jamie Newburn
12  Lesley Buchanan
13  Daniel Pisulak
14  Matt Carne
15  Blake Hayes
16  Ploughman family
17  Steven Mayne
18  Michelle Kehl
19  Aaron McKay
20  Charlotte Wall
21  Caroline Attoni
22  Harpham family
23  Maddi Bean
24  Helen Brown
25  Paul Everson
26  Jasmine Marriott
27  Campbell Good

CANTEEN

Thank you to our volunteers in Term 1. Without your assistance the canteen would not be able to operate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16th June</td>
<td>17th June Professional Learning Day</td>
<td>18th June Good Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Eveerson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7th May</th>
<th>8th May</th>
<th>9th May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D Eveerson</td>
<td>D Eveerson</td>
<td>D Eveerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Howard</td>
<td>R Howard</td>
<td>J Lawson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER NOTICES

Looking for family fun these Easter school holidays?
Visit Gumleaves Bush Holidays
... the kids can amuse themselves!

* Self Contained Cabins  * Camping & Caravan Sites  * Day Visits

- Adventure Playgrounds
- Lake with Row Boats
- Flying Foxes
- Tennis Court
- Orienteering Courses
- Visit nearby Beaches
- Plus MUCH, MUCH MORE!
- National Parks
- Mini-golf
- Museum
- Deer Park
- Wielangta Rain Forest

Open all Easter holidays from Good Friday 18th April to Sunday 4 May!
Ph: (03) 6244 8147 b/h or (03) 6257 7528 a/h

gumleaves.com.au

Oceana SWIM SCHOOL

**Holiday Intensives**

Monday April 28 to Friday May 2

**Learn to Swim**

- Water Confidence
- Stroke Development
- Stroke Progression

Lessons at 9.00, 9.45 and 10.30
5 days for $60 – great value program

**Advanced Swim Clinic**

An intro to competitive skills plus video clinic to refine
swim stroke and water safety
90 Minute session – 5 days for $75
Session Times 9.00 and 10.30 am

**After School Programs**

Vacancies available in our babies/Toddlers and Learn to swim programs. Bonus 10 visit swim pass for parent if paying by direct debit. From $12 a lesson.

Electra Place MORNINGTON 6244 4444
Extra care urged at Easter
With the Easter break nearly upon us, many Tasmanians and their families are preparing to take a holiday and travel to another part of the state. The Clarence Community Road Safety Partnership would like to remind all road users that your safety is your responsibility. During the Easter period there are many more people on our roads, often travelling to unfamiliar locations, therefore extra care is essential.

The message this Easter is simple and urges all drivers to commit to five basic actions in order to save lives:

- pay attention
- stay within the speed limit
- take a break
- always wear your seatbelt, and
- don’t drink and drive

The Road Safety Advisory Council is also running five driver reviver sites across the state to allow drivers to take a break have a drink and stretch their legs. The sites will be operated by SES volunteers from 10am to 5pm, Monday 21 April, at the following locations:

- Sidling Lookout (Tasman Hwy, between Launceston & Scottsdale)
- Fossey River (Murchison Hwy, near Mt Pearce)
- Parramatta Creek (Bass Hwy, between Latrobe & Deloraine)
- Franklin River (Lylll Hwy, near Mt Arrowsmith)
- St Peter’s Pass (Midland Hwy, near Oatlands)

Eastside Activity Centre
Easter Fun

Kindergym Program for Under 5s only - 22, 24 April and 1 May 10am

Holiday Program – walkers to 15 years - 22, 23, 24 29 April, 1 and 2 May 1:30 – 3pm; 9:30 – 11am on 2 May
Cost: 5 and under $5; Over 5 years $10 Family $30 (must be on same medicare card and must be produced). Bookings are essential.

Full Day Program 30 April 8:30 – 5pm
Open to 8 yrs and older. Try trampoline, double mini, the pit, tumbling, rock climbing etc. $50 BYO Lunch, wear gym clothes, have drink bottle, shoes and socks with you. (ring or email for registration form)
eastsideactivitycentre@gmail.com or phone 62477399 (please leave names and ages and a contact number if you get answering machine)

and a safe and happy school holiday break!